Specialized Master in Microfinance

The European Microfinance Programme lasts one year (60 credits) and is spread over 3 periods:

› 1st period (September-January): Introductory studies
› 2nd period (February-April): Specialisation
› 3rd period (May-August): Internship and Master thesis

Unique year | MS-FINA

Core course

ENVI-Y001  Introduction to rural development | Patrick Reichert (Coordinator) and Simon CORNEE
  5 credits [lecture: 24h]  first term  English
  (UMons)

GEST-S6001  Management of microfinance institutions | Marc LABIE (Coordinator), CORNELIS HERMES and Roy MERSLAND
  5 credits [lecture: 48h]  first term  English

GEST-S6002  Banking and microfinance | Annabel VANROOSE (Coordinator) and Laurent WEILL
  5 credits [lecture: 24h, tutorial classes: 12h]  first term  English

GEST-S6003  Topics in financial management for microfinance institutions | Mathias SCHMIT (Coordinator)
  5 credits [lecture: 48h, seminars: 12h]  academic year  English

GEST-S6004  Commercialization of Microfinance | Marek HUDON (Coordinator)
  5 credits [lecture: 24h]  second term  English
  (UMons)

GEST-S6005  Assessment of Microfinance | Kurt MOORS (Coordinator) and Cécile LAPENU
  5 credits [lecture: 24h]  second term  English
  (UMons)

GEST-Y002  Digital Finance | Baptiste VENET
  5 credits [lecture: 24h]  second term  English
  (Paris-Dauphine)

GEST-Y0603  Financial inclusion | Baptiste VENET
  5 credits [lecture: 24h]  first term  English
  (Paris-Dauphine)

MEMO-S601  Master thesis | Carolina Laureti (Coordinator)
  15 credits [mfe/tfe: 360h]  first and second terms  English

STAG-S601  Internship | Carolina Laureti (Coordinator)
  5 credits [work placement: 216h]  second term  English